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I,OOAI, MATTERS
.1 SimPk' rearledY—A subscriber Informs PA

that F Miking the part bitten In cold eater, Ls a sure
cure for snake bite.

RAmmaffirm•-•-A correspondent of the German-
town Telegraph recommends the application of kern.
I.lleoft to the parts affected by rheumatism, as tin
.4ectnal remedy for this palnlni complaint.

Dortaffort.—There Will be an OTater Supper prem
pared at the house of Rev. J. V. Nevrells, Pastor of
Springville circuit, for his benefit, on Uednesday,
Jan. 18th. afternoon and evening. A general Invi-
tation la extended to all.

.1 Good (ow.—A correspondent writing from
•pringrllle Informs ns that Alr. Ard Warner lout a
cowthat, when oho was five years old, made 28lbs.
f butter in ten months; and MO quarts or her milk

• ere sold during the same time.

•9Rrteultarat Woftm—The Annual meeting oflie Susquehanna County Agricultural Society will
,c held at the Court Rouse In the Borough of Mon-
rose on Tuesday Evening, the first week of Janne-. ., . . ....

Court, 1565, for the Election of Oftleere for the
taming year. C. L BROWN, Secretary.
(3 tr.)

Qu'L.—]fr. Editor:—Last Sunday, as you are
ware, was the first day of the week, the that day ofhe month, and the first day of the year. Will yonr some of your correspondents who take note ofnue, tell us when such a coincidence occurred be-

ore, and when it will occur again ? J. B. B.
Auburn, Jan. sth, 1855.

Sam" Killed by Dors.—Justices of the Peace
an procure blanks pertaining to sheep-killlng byogs, suitable for proceedings under the act ofassem-
ly, by calling at the County Comnalssioners' office
r.iforrnityof proceedings and returns under the

is desirable.

.7lfrftnyat Dairymen.—There will he a meeting
ihose interested in the dairying businsas at the

...snore B,bool House, onThursday evening. Jan,
Ha. All interested are earnestly requested to at-

DAIRYMAN.
Bridgewater, Jan. 9,11, 16'65.

art Important fird.—lt Is a fact not generally
noire that the War Department will discharge sol-tem who have aged and Infirm parents dependent

them fnr support, or whose families are In 'very
digest , i,cumstances. Persons interested can have
te neemee.n papers made out by applying to 1. 11.:erns, Senator Turrell's omce, "Aottrose.

Wbriel to the ll'lse.—Suhscrlberii need not be
nrprised that we do not comply with their rent/eats
•hen cromaaol In the str‘l.. of thefollowing, whichreceived by mall the other day

TTIONISON, Jan'y 6th, 1865.
Frazier..—Please send my paper to Thomson.

H. C. N.Who II C. N. may be, or to what poet office his
per Is now sent, we cannot tell.

ITar!flared Crrrertry.—Postmasters are obligedmotive all Treasury notes for stamps and postagIf clearly genuine, no matter how torn or delaerti
bec mar be, provided oue turneirth part tberrof
of miseing—and fractiollUi currency, if not one-tentl,
.art h natiwinc. Snell note. and currency received
• nre unfit for re issue should be kept separate and
istie. t, and returnee as occasion requires, to the
reaurer of the United States,Washington, in sinus

red less than three dollars, to be exchanged for

arctic Gailers.—An overshoe that should keep
Le sect dry and warm, and at the name time not be

twavy and clumsy as to be an inconvenience, has
onC !wen a de.iderethira, It has at length been
‘tur.l in the Amite Gaiter, advertised in this paper

I. C. Keeler. Thecommon rubber overshoe is a
toad 11.ing for Its puritose—simply to keep the fret
.ry in wet weather, but only makes them colder
b.•n worn while riding in the murder. Bat the Am-

ic (;niter keeps the foot both warm and dry, and of
marse find• great favor with the peopin,-nud is rap-
.l3, corning into use. We have tried It, and Ilnd it
nal the thing for cold weather.

frt-notrt-denwpf.—Rer. Wm. H. .Adams and
n. M. A. Adams hereby return their sincere

banks In the members of the Ptcsbyterlan Church
of R•- c oklyn and other friends, arho at their recent
visit to the parsonage, on the filth inst., made them
,the generous donation of about a hundred andTwelve dollars In money, and valuable articles for
amply use. This renewed instance of their iiindnesb
• e shall not tail to cherish In grateful remembrance
ioiti as a token of their continued regard and a mo-. .
tire for r. to labor more earnestly for their spiritual

nd et ernnl good.
It 1• due to the Committee of ...firrangrmenta to

say that the interest and pleasure (3: the OCCASIOD
-were very materially increased be theprompt andcheerful manner in which they performed their du-ties

.11pporffemment ratter r hs Omit.— Heretofore
it has been therule with the Provost Marshal Gen-

e rat to apportion only the qnotas of the differentStates, thus leaving the apportionment of districts
to the Assistant Provost MarshalGeneral•, by whom,
in turn, the apportionment of sub-districts was left
to the Provost Marshals and Conscription Boards.—It appears now, that orders have been issued to As-
sistant Provost Marshal Generals not to make their
'usual apportionment to the districts; as the Provost
Marshal General will discharge this duty., It is
deemed that this can be done with a greater degree
of Justice at head-ottarters, than by the Asshtant
Provost Generals, as nil the proper credits are onre-
card la the Provost Marshal General's office, These
apportionments will be issued as fast as possible to
the different conscription boards, by the marshals of
which the apportionments, in turn, of sub-districts,
will be falai—Harri,Letrg Telegraph..

.Rediral meetiUg met at the
office of E. 1.. Gardner, with Dr, L. A. Smith In the
Chair. Minutes of the former meeting read and
adopted : and the election of the following officers
took place: Dr. L. A. Smith, President; Dr. C. C.Dalsey, Vice President; Dr. J. Blackman, Treasur-
er ;E. I— Gardner, Secretary. Dra. J. R. Stone and

• D. A. Lathrop were elected to meet with the Ameri-
can Medical Association to be held at Boston. Drs.
John W. Cobb. G. M. Gamble, and E. L. Gardnerwere elected to meet with the Penna. State Medical
Society, to be held at Philadelphia. An essay wits
then rend by E. L Gardner—subject, Medical Sci-
ence, on which a vote of thanks was tendered by the
Society. A general disenasion then ensued on the
most Interesting cases thathare invited the Society's
attention during the past yeti[. The followingRes-
olutions were then adopted by the Society:

Ronolrsed, That the minimum price for visits be11.25, and that the travel fee be fifty cents per mile,
and one dollar for Prescription.

subcci, That oar next meeting be held at Liar-ford tillage.

Tat f7»rf Offterrs in both Rranches of MtLegialistrar..---Wc had no room yesterday to refer
to tilt offlecre elected: in the Senate and House on
their organization. Ilan. Wtn. J. Turrell, of Sus-quehannacounty, the Speaker elect of the Senate, is
out- of the most able and popular men Inthat body,and will make a dignified and successful Spmtker.—
George W. liamMemly, re-elected Clerk, la too well
known es an racer, to teed any special notice at
our hand, iii, career at the Clerk's desk in theSenate, has become part of the creditable history* ofthat branch of the Legislature. Lucius Rogers, ed-
itor of the AfeKtan Mace, was elected Assistant,Clerk, Mr Berry. the late assistant not haying beena candidate. Mr. Rogers will make a useful officer,as MI printers do, when entrusted with importantpositions,

in the Home, Hon. A. G. Olmstead, of Potter
county, was elected Speaker, there having been no
opposition to his nomination. Mr. Olmstead was
regarded by the last House as one of the eery ablesttnemben, in that body. As a debater and parlia-
mentarian. he has no superior in theLeglsliture,andwe are satisfied that he will make a popular lanai&lug °Meer. A. W. Benedict, re-elected Clerk, fa re•Warded by all parties as a eampeterit and reliableman, zmlows always in the discharge of his duties,and lost the officer for the position he now holds.—William H. llennlston, AssWaut Clerk, was nomin-ated without oPposlalon, Mr. Brown, the assktantof lagt session, not having been a candidate. Me. D.will make apt:Tatar ofileer.—//arriabary Tifejraph.

Bernd, and Przsion La s.—The follo wingpersons are entitled ta Bounty 'doldiers Who haveserved two )•earo or been discharged on account of:wounds received in battle On the death of a sol-dier such portion of the bounty to which he win!, en-titled as has not been paid to hi ni will be fold to hisrelatives in the following order: First to the widiasif there be one. If no widow then to the child orchildren. If DO children, then in thefather. If nofather, then to the mother. If no mother, thee tothe brothers and sisters.
The relatives of such deceased sere as enlistedat the tLme the Cze bounty was

, areentitledto reel/ part of the bounty als'w of paid to thesoldier. Those who enlisted before that title arsentitled to $lOO bounty. Those whoenlisted underthe present law WV entitled toVW, 4rXO,or MO;according to the time for which they enlisted.Three months, sir months, and nine months Tot-netters arenot entitlei to bounty-but they or theirrelativas are entitled to pensions the nine as threeye-nrs men. Commissioned officers are entitled toI.,,nt ,itin but not to beauty.Pensions are granted tO °Meets bare 01either the land or aural forces., who een disa-bled either by wounds or sickness or disease con-treo.-e while in the service In the line oftheir duty.Yto the relatives of ased ollicens or• privates will be granted first to thewiddeceow,,,if thereix.oct. If there-be no .tridolr or she tie =fliedIlZalt, then to the eididren"under esixterny_ears ofageetly. Ifthere be tlo widow,ebild or enuerea,ltaithe medal trill be stemtbastAtebe mothersMat

. •

tb theratte provided they were depended wholly.
of in trite thb 11-noW for support.

A widow pension cense, ripbn a remarriage andwill not be granted again upon her again becomingawidow; but such pension may in neat casebe
drawn by the soldieeechildren If them be any under
sixteen years ofage. A soldier who is dibbled Chit
er by wounds or • sickness after enlistment andbe.rote being mustered In 111 entitled to pension the
same as (the had beet mustered Int or 11 he die Oriskilled his relativesmay shllt suchPersons who Collintedit4 fof antettletgetiey or
for the time being and were killed or wounded ateentitled to the benefitof the pension taws the sameas it they had been regularly mustered into the ar-my. A person who has lost both feet inthe serviceis entitled to a pension ofl per month. Apersonwho has lost both hands or both eyes is entitled to apension of IMS per month. .

Persons intending to make application for handyor pension should bring with them two witnesseswho are acquainted with the parties; end if the ap-plicant be a child or widow ofthe deceased soldier,
proof must be had of such soldier'smani Arecord in a family bible Is in genesl e dentto obtain the bounty but will not be sufficient inpension cases. All pension claims should be made
within one year after the soldier's death or dbabill-
ty. I. H.Beam.

itlontrose,

Mom Soldiers' did.TheJLitdlesof the Aid Soci-
ety of Lynn gratefully acknowledge thereceipt of tendollars from thebands ofKiss Sarah K Walker ,• andwould return their sincere thanks to her and thekinds friends who so generously placed It at her dls-
posaL By or&r of the Sockfy.

Mas. E. K. ProLthrs, &aviary.
•

Montrose Solrtiers' .111 d Boalefth—Treasurer's
report for December.
Balance onhand Dee. Ist, 1864, ' VAti
From a lady 5,00
From proceeds ofsupper and other entertain-ments, Keystone liol4 .M.5,39
From curious sources, fOr refugees, • .. 5.1,53
From Mrs. Jerre Lyons ' 5,00
From Mrs. Willis Deans, ' 1,00
From Sire. Luther C. Keeler 2,00
From Mr. Norman L Post, 50From Mrs. Gilbert Warner, • 1,00
From Mrs. Henry Drinker, refugees, 15,00
From Mr. Landis Lyman, Lynn, for the Chris-

tian Commission 5,00
From the same a New Year's collection .lor

the Christian Commission, 11,15

Total
Expense* of the month,
Balance onband,

$3d1,20e217,39
169,90

x,29

Mtui. IL J. Wenn, Trc'surrr

armtbrose fieddifre .714 Seektr.—By molt'.
lion passed Jan. Sth, InGS, the Treasurersubmits
the following summaryReport for each yearof theSoelety since its organization :

The Receipts of the Society for the year
le4r2 were $446,19.

Expenditures for the same year 1Z9,21.
Leaving Balance of 186,9&

..111/38 KATE Uxu, Treasurer.
ThPReceipts for the year 1863 were:
Balance from last Treasurer .186,%.
Received from Society 461,88.

6.lS,Sti
Expenditures for the same year 412,87.

HETTT D. RIDDLE, Trcasurrr.
Recelpta for the year 18tH were:
BaJance from last Treasurer
Received from the Society 121.2,72.

1508,71.
Expenditures for the same year 1351,29.

Total Receipt. $23 79
157,42.

Expendltunz. 5D2.3,57.-4157.42.
Ma& EL J. Warm, Trazgurer.

Soldiery' 4rtfte.—Serretares Report for Deermber:—Sent to the Sanitary Commissionone bbl. of green
apples, and two boxes containing forty-eight bottlesrhubarb wine. Also five valuable barrels to the A.
U. Commie-ion for destitute refugees.

A quantity of flannel has Jostbeen purchased and
it Is hoped that the meetings henceforth may be
well attendedso that it can be made up and tor-
warded immeiistely.

The Society were not forgotten by Santa Clans or
his deputy. whose Ingenuity Is never at a loss in de-
vising every luxury and substantial comfort.Amording to a resolution passed January iittr,1865, tho Re& Sec. makes the following report of
consignments froin the Montrose Soldiers'Aid since
itsorganization In July, IST2. The first few months
were given promiscuously to the aid of those in the
service, considered worthy recipients. After which
the erwiety was made auxiliary to the W. P. Branch
C. S. Sanitary Commission, thefirst to Susquehanna
County, and forwarded the first barrel of surplice
received at the Rooms of the Commission. For-
warded in 1562-111, t 3 bhl'e.

MISS ELLEN Semu.e, Secretary.
In 1N64-43 bbla.

Miss MAGGID BALDWIN, Sacrdary.
Total 130barrels. Containing T24 shirts, 319 pair

of drawers, 73 arm-slings, 14 pads, 59 sheets, 145
dressing gowns. 98 pairofalippers,a37 pairof socks,
327 pillows, 322 cases, ttll7 towels and handkerchiefs,
18 bed-quits and blankets, WO bottles of wine andsyrup, and three boxes of syrup, 597 lbs. dried fruit,
ail cans of fruit, 'Ali packages of dried fruit, 62 lbs.
procisiorus, 338 nalwellaneons packages, 3 barrels of
green apples, 20 firkins of piek.kis, 10 housewives132 from the Society and 100 from the Graded
School) to the Christian Commission. 87 of these
barrels have been sent to the U. EL Sanitary Com-
mission, 5 bbl'e. linenumerated art idea to the A. t.
Commission. and two barrels to our prisoners in
Richmond, V. By Order of the Society,

Mws. H. C. Tux; Rec Seexterry.

(Assrary Ifraceerneassoctedlon.,—
This os,wtation held Its annul meeting at Mont-
rose, commencing Monday, December 26th, 1864,
and ccmtinniug during the week. Prof. M. L. Haw.
ley, President, and 1165 C. M. Dixon, Secretarypro
ten,

Hon. Mr. Coburn, State Superintendent,and Prot
Allen of the State Normal School for this district,
were present, and contributed much to the Instruc-
tion and entertainment of the members. ChM
drills were also conducted by Mr. Weston, County
Superintendent, Prof. Hawley, and Mr. F. D. Hunt.
Lectures and addresses were delivered by Messrs.
Coburn, Allen, Huntand Deans; and essaysread by
Sept. Weston, Prof. Hawley, and Misses Horton,
Dixon, and Hunt., The meetings were enlivened by
music and dime:m.lons of educational questions.—
The number of teachers present was not as large as
might have been expected. This Is an age of. prog-
ress, and hi our modern system of edneation the
teacher should not be behind the age. The Teach-
ers' Association Is one of the most laudable enter-
prises of the day, and no true teacher can be so in-
different to professional standing and honor es to
withhold his or her support from an organisation so
conducive to the et/roomful prosecution ofschool
labor. And we trust also that the pnbile generallywill Interest thctaseives in this work ; for there can
be no subject of greater importance, or one more
momentous in its results, than the Education of
Youth. The officers elected for the ensuing year
were: M. L Hawley President; F. D. Hunt, Vire
PrPvident : C. H. Wells, Secretary. Adjourned to
meet at Montrosethe last week ofDecember, 1855,

M. L HawLes, President,
Mess C. M. Dixon, .Seeritanpro rent

Embez.ded 6l'ore7smsent Clottdag.--SEcTioN
of an act for enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for otherpurposes, approved March 3d,letZ, reads as folios's, viz:

"And be it enacted, That the clothes, arms,
outfits, and accoutrements furnished by the

tilted States toany soldier. shall not be cold, bar-
tered, exchanged, pledged, loaned, or given away;
and no person not a soldier, or duly authorized offi-
cer of the United' States, who has possession of any
such clothes, arms, m 1 .outfits, or accoutre-
ments. furnished as aforesaid,and which have been
the subjects of emy such e, barter,. exchange,
pledge, loan, orgift, shall have any right, title, or
interest therein; • but the =MO may be ached and
taken whenever' found by any officerof the UnitedStates. Civilor Military, and ehall thereupon be de-
livered to any Quartermaster orother officerszthor.
ized to receive the some; and the possession of any
such clothes, arms, military outfits, or accoutre-
ments by anyperson not a'isoldier or officer of the
United States, shall be prtmafacfc evidence of such
a sale, barter, melange, pledge, loan, or gift, as
aforesaid."

The clothingantof which tie Government has
been defrauded amounting to thonaands of dollars,
calls for the necessity of issuing the following or
der:

Orricr. PRO. 31.1.., 12th Darr, PA., 1.6CUAsimr, Dec. 29th, 18C4.
G'encral Order* .3% employees' of this

office am hereby directed Mt.:aminecarefullymacitizens found withany Governmentclothing on, or
In their possession, and unless they can establish
sqlsfactortly that they are discharged soldiery, said
clothing will be taken from themand delivered at
theseHeadquarters without-delay.

S. N. Busmoreo.
(apt. end Pro. .311, WA Asti /b.

lisarsare CO. ofNbrik efiltartea, Pk:Meld.
Pasa.--perlez the hurt two or three yews this oldsod smajrnoun company have bass extending theirbusiness in the Interiorof the State ofPennsylvania,and have already laid a good toundationfor Are andinland business throughout the Coniuranwealth.Intorporeted asthey werrsin the year 179;by the

too ofPennsylvania, and up to the year IStfa,hakagencies Indy in two or three prominenteithe State, their dal=for Waltersthrough-out the State whence th eiv authority came, seemwell founded. Ind /Mee, some three years duce.they esubastatt a central Stateagencyat the seat ofGovernment, throngb which their agency ttuduessis umlauted and where policies are iti4ted.Sincethe omanhation of this company In isitnow overseventy years theirneer= hay ft-ft verymarked. having now capital runt surplus of over51,000,030, and during -width' time they have paid
tare.
losses amounting tooveracne:tem =Sousofdol.••

In PhiLidslphht, where ;the maisagement Of thiscompanyla aeatknown:il etijoys swell deservedP2PuhlitY; Melo!result of tong tritaLheld'falth*,swim, and law liberality
Q.

Ike. Woojacatbuts: tbßoacca.Atiteas
to

Oak X4l PM*

dents idsd Charles. Platt, Pao., Secretary, as well
the bwrd of dlrectomilWng well and familiarly
knotrai Mee ofghtith ye Xtrati their serf lees to
the corporation Sitbierforty Yedfd.The state .agent of the Insurance Company of
North Amer(, Mr. William -Buehler. gives his
whole thne to the details of these arreneles through-
outPennsylvania, and to whom applications for new
agencies should be addressed. In this community
,'4r. Buehler does not need newspaper endorsement.
&speared for his stries intTfity, and known all a
faithiht ondlndelhUgable bttelnivar Mani td 1111..Cou-
nebtloti thb InitmittMe, mond bf FeralAmerica, tus much as the reputhficon of thlit eorpri,
ration, must we attribute its popularity outside of
Phibidelphia.—/Tarriaburg Yittgrapti, Dee :14(h.

Mr. Stroudis agent for theabove wellknown Com-pany id Montrose, Pa.

Edna:diet of Colored afildrem—Ediforof the
Repuhlieun:—The facts In regard to the education of
the African people to this eommunity, are as tpl-
lows : There is no 'school sustained among thern,to
which they might be induced to send their children,
and they are denied the riffht of sending them to any
public school.
It is the presumption of charity, that the coin Mil-

nity are not aware of this. The violation of human-
ity and justiceand the public good which it Involves
cannot continue long.

The subject does not want an argument. The
grave charge of Charles Sumner against slavery is,
that it has denied to the slave all means of educa-
tion. It, In the pressure of this war, we do the
same; 11 In neglect of every principle or right, thoughindifference or pride, we keep this class in enforced
ignorance and consent:lent degradation, we bate less
juatideation in the present, end must look for Mote
serious results In the future. If we are moral.hy
no worthier motive than sell interest, even the safe-
ty and welfare of the community is mortgaged to
educate them. And, however varied are the mo-
tives which have drawn men to engagein this war,
and none has appealed with deeper and subtler in-
fluence to the best aspirations ot humanity, as none
has been more righteous, there has been a largerproportion of the African people represented In It
than of the white. But while thee are facing deathupon the field with us for the vindication of violat-
ed rights, we tam from their children the right
and privilege of education at home.

And they are meanwhile taxed to sustain schools
to which they are refused admission. If there beany shame, it should be for the white population
who, sending their children to the public schools,
allow the Africans to help educate them. No public
taxation without public education, would he a good
enough principle to fight for some day I and this
people, whatever othereducation be denied them,
are learning now to follow a flag and carry a bayon-
et.

I believe they have a free admlsslon to our SundaySchools, and there they can learn from us the mor-
ality which keeps them In Ignorance and conse-
quent indolence and vice all the week. There Is but
one remedy. Whatever advantage our public schools
afford belongs to them as a right If the pupils
who are there now do not h..vpect this right, it Is
their fault and discredit, and with them Is the re.
sponslbtlity. It the oresent be a Republican admin.
!strutlon of public schools, it were better to have a
change.

.7 1111•Ord to the People of the 'TIMM Dlotrtel.
Pa.—

OWPIOR PROVOST MARSULL 12th DIST., PA., /
SCRANTON, Jan. Uth, 1&35. j

in the prosecution of his Executive duties, the
President has deemed it necessary to issue his proc-lamation, dated December 19th, 18.64, for another
call for 100,000 men. The assurance of the War Do-
partment that credits for two and three years men
would be adjusted in a future dill has been made
good in distributing throughout the loyal States the
quota for the new levy. In tilling quotas for prey'.
oils calls, those localities which put Intothe field
men for two and three years service, will now dis-
cover that their reliance upon the promise of the
Govemusent In the past,' will prove beneficialat thepreaent,and that the wisdom of the policy of putting
in men for a longer period than one year, Is fully
vindicated by the result.

Anxious as many of you may be to ascertain the
quota of yourrespective Bab-Districts, there can be
trout having more solicitude upon that point than
myself. By a recent order of the War Department
a new apportionment of quotas will be made, em-
bracing all credits to and Including December Sint,18Gt

So soon as the quotas for this District shall havebeen received at this office, the quotas of the respec-
tive Butr-Districts will be announced immediately.—
if the enrollment, thebasis on which the quota will
be distributed, in some Bub-Districts appears to be
exceadve, such a result most be directly attributed
to the residents of that Sub-District, for notice has
been repeatedly given by the Board, for the correc-
tion of the enrollment, and daily sessions have been
held for that particular purpose.

The proffered opportunity very few improved,but
now whet the quota is being distributed a great
deal of anxiety is manifested in that retard. Who
is to blame, the Govenailient or the People ? Fel-
low citizens, you arc again invited to correct your
enrollment.

Some persons have made comrdaints of not get-
ting access to knowledge pertaining to the draft. To
such I would say, that information which will in no
wise compromise the public good, when properly
sought, will not to. withheld.

I world urge it upon all good loyal citizens to
make every possible exertion to stimulate recruit-
ing, in order that the men required from their res•
pretive localities, may be supplied,and a draft there-
by avoided. 8. N. Bit XDFORD.

Cap,. and Pro. If',., 12M Lfriat.,

List orLetters--Remainlog In the Postoffice at
Montrose, Saturday, January 55th, 1805, and offici-

ally publishedin the paper baring the largest circu-
lation :

Bunnell, Wirt. E. (21 Hibbard Jr.,Hiram G.
Ball, illnun F. 19,) Hamilton, Isaac S.
Baldwin. Orange Lusk, Win. D. ,
Bailey, Miss Emily Leonard, Miss 8. J.
Babcock, Isaac Z. Mason, R. IL
Breweter, Miss Emma McKeety, Wm.
Bryan, air. Mutville, Bridget
Mitch, Miss Laura J. Miller, Kitty P.
Black, Judson Pomeroy, John M.
Brown, Henry Perry, VIM Sarah J.
Chamberlin. Lydia A. Pollee, Charles
Cleveland, Mice Carrie Quick, A. A.
Cooper. Miss•Catheritie Reynolds, Mary E.
Chase, E. B. Saelp, Mary .1.
Decker, Charles limlth, F. S.
Donohue, Mrs. Ann Snow, Lather
Dobous, Abraham Taylor, Mrs. Amelia
Dorsey, Stephen Torry, W. 5 ...kirks
D-, Miss M. A.. Tuttle, Miss Jennie
Eldridge, George It. Trnmrle, S. V.
Fish, W. it. Voorhis, Mies Lucinda
Grow, John W. Whitlock, Mtn. Aaron
Gates, Win. E. Wheelock, Mire Frances
Garcia, Thomas Wynard, Shirt, Milton
Graves Lyman Wood, Miss Mary A.
Robs, &tarter, Yosing, Mrs. Cordelia
Horton, D. T. ,e.

Please say advertieed.i'D. R. LATHROP, P. X.

Jury List-4auturry Term, Ms.—The follow-
log is a list of Grand and Traverse Jurorsdrawn for
the Term of Court commencing January 16th,
in Montrose:

=I
Aubtim—tena'L 0. Cool- .Jessup—John Shay.

ay. Lenox—Bllas Hartley, E.
Ararat—Lewla Low. i H. Moore.
Brooklyn—Robt. L Gere.iLiberty—isaacTraverse.
Bridgewater--Jua. Rob-IMontrose—Willlam Ira,

ertson, Wenti Soeda- Martin Newman.
ker. .3flddletown—T. Thomas.

Llimock—T. J. Babcock, New-Milford—N. Foot.
Horn= Spatlaird. Oakland—Wither Stoti-

Dutidstr—jOsepli B. 610, dard.
man, 0. P Mb:may. ,Earequehanna Depot —Ed-

Pranklin—Ell H. Smith. ward Bryan.
Harford—G. J. Roteh-,Sprindvillo—A. A. Root,

kka, Alvin Roper. John Strickland.
THANE/3914 iLltUtl3.--Fu4 Week.

Auburn—Smith Teirkailin,mony—Churles K Mc
bury. I Coy.

Apolueon—Peter Clitrord.,Jackson—John M. Mut-
lirooklyn—EL •C. Fair- vey.

ebilQ Sonthworth,
Bridgewater—Cor. Stark. Hiram Wilber.
Dimoek—FL C. Conklin. ,Lenox—Frederick Wilson
ForestLake—N. R. Cole, SM. ntrose—Edmund Bald-

loather Jagger. win, Samuel Bard, E.
Frieadavillo—Beal.! Glidd U. Itog,eng, 0. D. Be-

den. man.
Franklin—N. Park. New-Milford Baro'—F. F.
Gibsop—Daniel Beans,' Badger.

Isaac A. Grant, David'Oaktand—John Pierson.
Reese, J. T. Manger. Posh—John Bishop. Is-

Great Bend— L Green,; sac Denel, Levi C. Tap-
lienry Warner. , r.

Great Bend Borough—G4iprpeingville--Williata L.
B. Trowbridge. , Avery Jam's Koons,

garfarti--Ods Gannett,' Jas. (itilek,S. D. Thom-
Clark B. Tanner. I pa.

TRATEIIIIE arnons.-i—Sranid Wei*.
Apolaeon—dohn Tdlndier Harmony—George G. Me-
Bronnl !Aiken W.' Kane, C. L. Wald.

Breed, Nelson C.Bea,Harford—L T. Farrar.
Jamie.Lathrop—John Johnston.

Bridgewater—J.o b n P. Alddletown--Jonu Barn-
Deana, Joseph Jame-' ura. David inner..
Fan.

_

jilt. Milford—B. H.Foot, B.
Ger^Clifford—Terms Rounds,l W Squires,E.ii, erne v.

Ezra 8. Leorts. !Oakland—Dorgan Bhutto
Choeunut—TeraneeO'lll-,11.u01t--Jaa. 8 Baldwin,

ley. Seth W. Eddy, Charles
Franklin—E. B Smith. I Terry.
Gibson--Chas. Edwards, Springalle--landis Ly-

Wilber Gardner,Geo. F. man, Samuel B. Culver,'
Holmes. Allen Upson.

GreatBend—John S. Ja- Susquehanna Depot—W.
, J. Falkenbury, F. D.

Great Bend Bomugh—L.! Lyons, Charles Park.
B. Lenheim. Thomson—Cheater BUNS.

Herrick—H. EL Mi. dard. G. W. Wrighter.

Fontana+.
TARBOX—ESTES—in Montrose, January 24, by

CharlesAvery Esq David Tarbox, of Jearop,
and Miss TbantaniEsts, ofEsatEnsb, Bog. Co. Ps.

(A vigniflcent present for. the Printer aecompa-
Med the notice; butwe areas badly aitnated
with regard to the present as the man was who won
the elephant at a tame—after be ipattlini, be did not
ktowtrhat to 46 with' •

snvinebouos Depot'
tt thisrimo tatity Um, ii.Pittesou, dau.7ll4lir."=l. Mlss Manta anima, both 41

rb;

CAVAN—At his residence In Ripon, Wisconsin,
on the 2:id of December, cuter a protracted lElnees,
James C. Catlin, aged 41 years.

Hew York Wholesale Prices Oteireut of Produce.
Reported for the "I:dervviocnv Rrrout9o••• by Jt)SIAU

CARPENTER, earn. MemSan% 3.33 "Vashlntten a.. New.
Yhrk, to whom ahlprnentenue be moil.. 'two-admin. of the =AO
value will be advenced on the tecelpl of the 9.40 tr deotti i, tod
qpilek Worn mealy for the bolauce. Fall dlrivilue3 Rod p weekly
ms tot 3elvinievot foe ofhherite by wall to thoscmakdrafiblproenta

Ileevwell, pure, • 154 f. TO Rye. lil,ll l/4 • 10004170
• o Itnpuee, " On oat% • 1 013 104peon; Ponied,* bosh. 8 00e 03 hlaim, 190 09 190

. co c< to, P0161.11,f barrel, 99 9hp
thAttlee, lb, fOOl enelelons. " dl 90 arIt, " Hideo, dry. 1115., tine 3.4

19 roily " .•

octet.
" 194 13

C4, 4144.3b0ic4 '• .10 a St Lard, tom. be9t.i , 20 1. 5
00040000, " 1o 49 V.Sn'ef. fre3.l. C.‘i 2100

14 14, r :ok.plitne, .g! 1323000
v, Pon3prln110001.4 34 on

twrriel, r.. ey PP lishie emoted, * m 34 00 he
" 13Perborti.. :oShouldore, " P. t`o

le thereks 011 Remy, 34
herb, *dotes, 4" as P";11foili, " 04 37

" Ihond, to. $0 CIO-trek live, 1a on I:roe, wheat. 9" VW, 9 Pf, VD • Plrrirer.. a91(4

yIIISA;4:2 '1
1%)

`.4.. A. u

. . . .
0064 Iledl.hutd., 406 4 :Oil/neat, " " 3.: 0 td
fimetw36 heat7. /our ` 800 1.)64 8 36 et...... 0 Seed, 3' 0. :6
Flax. I' 26 to /0. No 'finwthl. d6eo.l' 64036 .466 6:q
rentates, llve irce..., 1.4.46 ao F1...6 5610.. " ESO ,. 400
160.1:41dea. p 5 10 44 I. fallow, 3.. b., 11r., is
Mutton.in earcara,p /6 10 66 It Wo. ?, .a..0..00.d. ••

6. ,4 f 'll
Veal. - torn 16 Wool. t0n60.61.0d, •• fio /.. 6..
YO/1.. dreaded, " IMI .., 03. Am) es 61 /rural, 364 a 6...
Wlleat, ip ba.l.el, 3 Cad 16M1 Manly Roza, . —e,

_

Nore.—A Nil report or the hea,l'urk Nlareet ma be ..on oo
enT Linn, IT=Mad at the "Republican" °Mee in Montrose,. in

the above I. ;riven the loreett and I.lehrstprice. arhh...b are uovena
ed by ,:nal;tv and ontEntien. 11. T tot!el. that atetot racnnuhed
above. can be lwa.d un the 'Mat In anr crtlEct.

fflpecial teticro.
HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!

BATCHELOR'S Celebrated HAIE DYE
In the Heed, In tho World

The only Harmless, True, itReliable Dye Known.
Thiestilendld Hair Dye le Porfrel--chlnges Ittd. Busty. or Grey

Hitlr. Inst./title tr I 1 GLOSSY BLACK or NATURAL P.B.OWN.
without iniuringthetinigorstalaing the Ain, braying the Osirwrt
and bentiallnal: I,nnettefresh vitality, !vino:stirmitering It. Kle-
ine coley. andrectltirs the litetn.icts of had dens. The genuine tr
signed NULL/ AM A. BATCHELOR. In °there geetn,r, Imlta
dons. and should he scolded. Alit itateheinell NEW ToILET
MBAtt for Dressing the Hsir. Aoki by all Drti=ittri. kr. Pact

Barelsvdttnest Bro. York. Jinni`s 154.-to

Aliverfisements.
Sheriff's Sales.

Dr virtue tat sundry writs ISSMsi by the Court of
l/Columon Pleas of Susquehanna County,and to me

directed, I will expose to eale, by public vendue, ut
the Court Moose, in Montrose, on Frif-PT, Jantolry
avh, Iski, at I o'clock p. m , the following described
pietsl, or parcels of land to wit :

Au. thatcertain piece or parcel of land situate in
the Mrrongh of Great Beni, County of Susquehanna,
bounded as follows: On the north by the New-
burgh Turnpike, on the south, NIA and west by lands
of Truman Baldwin (it being the same lot of lani
conveyed by Truman liabiu in to Mari tit Chatn-
berlalo by deed bearing date Nov. :;0(11, and re-
orded In the deed Book No. at, page 437,i contain.

Mg about one sivth of an acre of land he the some
more or less with the appurtenances 1 frames" boner
some fruit tree sod all improved. [Taken in exe-
cution at the suit 01 SlASOUtliantia County, TB. Joseph
Quick and Oliver McDonald.

Also—All that certainpiece or parcel of land situ-
ate the Township of 'Thomson, County of Sus-
quehanna, bounded and described as follows: On
the north, south and west by lands late of Joel
Salisbury, and on the east by the Road leading
from Thomson centre to Starucca, containing, one
halfacre of land or thereabouts on which are erected
a Church Edifice, abeds, Fe., and all improved. [Ta-
ken in execution at the stilt of James Mumford
ecutor &c,, of Ira Cargill deceased, vs. Sylvester
Kint, Wm. B. Stoddard and James 11. Foster, Trus-
tee,* of the Methodist Kuls ,mal Church of Thom-
son centre. DAVID SUMMERS, Ellett

License Petitions.
Mice here ¢lven that Inpurarinee of an na of is..

11 the tolnc t fl I el,. pet 'lva In
Clerk of the er..trt ofQ iarterN,-Noa* he cuer f r
of ~urtalnos r keep Tto•r• taat Count) for
whin!, the, willaryl, at .Tacot.r) ns

TAVERN LICENSES.
NCD m Fmn A.
Wrn K. Unica , "Al .• {{'lnter Robert Nirto.l,

Thoo.a.• Jdutinn. u.li. Ja.k.on

PETITIONS FOR LICENSE TO SELL DY MEASI:RE.
Atv, fien lloperglt.—Knot,..ll,

Kataona,s Footer.
Ci 11 ELDRVD Inerk

11.4,4,11•• smk. %Kt

PROCLAMATION.
Almotplohnurbo. ( lounbv.

J•00 1.. Purl.... byher ten hirs.d 11. H. Ftatlit. vs- Wrl.
Lt.( .1. Porta lo the Comb of vnrncooot Poet.. or SIIIOne

lunna No. 1116. Auevg term, l&q. To N!Illun Vol
tor ..--TVIArrnA 6 sultpo•us in NVOrLe Rt.. Itpool to Aio:ut tern,
1941. ohtet mu dolt' wurned ton, urt and thet.,n on .it

ma.‘ kggtad in Patel o.q itturt.al.l.. to ISO% ealt,r loon
thereturn and:Jett, pr.oor cts 1,4, 00 sr. the 4.61, 1 Pr FL

1.1,01.1 l'orr,-;&nold vathn tnund to toy I.3llltick.
Thlsto 'fa thTelort L. to n.q2lre no,. 0,, n4ll,,lain t tt,

,vrthe Mid COCttoll thethird Morthyor Jantuy oat• to stover
4:o4camDltitoL &t. 1. 4VIT el" MILEIL.I, r.bcrlST.

ettenfra01100, llontrose, Dee.l9th. Itl4.
ritOICLAICIATION.

eusquohonntt County or,

GHannahT. Rune.- la Un Coon of Coo.
on New S,LerchAntla OnlintC. No.llB A nit. Tenn. Isu

To Hannah 1. Brun:: WbrtrasWb Trn .to l/norce war
tinol to oett..l.Tard. 18a4. whlrh vtu do lt retued anti ,11.,or.

and tlenopanan alan !mt.,Met WU -414. In said ooe, to
tonmbtrtn lirwrvembay Tron. 144. upon fle:-uunn ofwhich 820001

made thatne said Human T (truth wadi: cot be (wad In do
Indonct.• .

Thisnot Ire le tittet.erhne to 'Nutt..ra to s.+Mar 1,4119 the Jthizet,
at the ettht 'nun on the Wird .tionAnT of .1...nu3r, next to nusteet

t mphint, &C DACID r,C Shaid,
Sheriff.(Moe. ilontroet.,Doe. 11. 1c.44.

PROCLAMATION.
Surnpleharom Connty, t,

LL DWARD BROWN rt. Margret Brown. In the
If.• Court 01 CommonPleas of Bum. County, No. PA,
April Term, DOA.

To Idar;r.r.et Brown—Whereasa snbpa'na In Divorce
was issued to Aril Term, IN-* which ace duly re-
turned non ret ventus, and thereupon an alias cub
puma was issued la said ease. returnable to Nov.
Term, ltai4, upon the return of which, proof was
made that the said Margret Brown could notbe found
in my led'. Irk.

This notice it therefore to require von to appear
before the Judges of said Court011 tho third Monday
of Jan. next, to answer said complaint, etc.

DAVID SC M lElti , Shiriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Dee. 12, 1114

PAOCKAII/ATIION.
Susquehanna !nun y se.

ESKT O,TEEIMITT ('fenny!. 1nOS Own s
Comnrm Phan Susanitanna Cnls,T So. In. august T

to F o,tsett ut Whelan, a Snotue,, Ir. Divorce tans Issuen
to onto. term. I.th erth.l4 V reLhp•teh nit ,jem tosentua.
and lb r...ot,st,•ft.', ter.] ...mete Inraid MM. . to
VuecmbecTn.,e. fif4. Upfc tl.ereturn f whleh proof Woe Math
th,t the -aid Erin (heo.rhoett could on be f.,uodto ate !suntuolt

no. oraler la therefore to p ire pas to .thot.or we the .Ittm
•4 theadd Court on tnethird lioness of January cent. In shows,
.td eon,p4lnt..t.e. tel(e.
Chetlrs °Mc. Montrose. Dec. In".lflr•Vt.D

PROCLAMATION
S atmg.:m.l.lllmila COL.II•y,
!TARIM COLT vs Aurelius Coll in the COSA 01
II Common Pleas of *usquehanua County, No. 1117,
Am mat Term, ISnt.

To Aurelius Colt :—Whems a subpcena In DI corm
was issued to Anglia. Term, 1931, which was duly re-
turned non est inveutua, and thereon an alias sub-
teene wasi4sued in Fuld case, retufnable '43 Nov. Term,
DM, upon the return of which, proof was made that
the said Aurelius Colt could not be found in mybail-
iwick.

This notice Is therefore to require you to appear
before the Judge of the said Court on the third,Sion-
day of Jan. next, to.answer said complaint, fie.

DAVID SC3I NIF.ItS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Onlce, 'Montrose, D,x. 19th, I$1&

Register's N6tice.
ntriluo -ft EftKftY GIVEN, toall persons coo

cetned to trielnllmstre Estnt ,a 10 wit
Estate f E. A. r, oodrud. la,t of the h,nushof Ittntrose. de.

cnsed; Mo. If. Boyd. ad...cher...tor; e petal tun..oot_
Estate 0. 0 on lion.. /,ate ct Met, tonso of Little et•adon

decessed; LDS and Woo. A. liens-, ea^ INl4r.enn
MstatvOtt. M. tiaPIM,. late of the too,Alrio O;b,ou.&cased;

Je.sreL dobarem,Esecotor—
FisleafUnser Licata !ale of thetosnaitip ofBlalock, deceased

Gen. Yarn& Ad,olok oxnr—. .
Estate of MOO WlMerns Lao of Me ta,tablp ofThomsen, de'd;

Samemi gebnisma, etembo valor—
Estate of I.lllteranneey. latest tbetinned:o paqackson, deemed;T. W. Ynkeey. a.dmbactustor—
LnaleotfamoniClarkem, woof thetonnetdporyensg,. deemed;

A.Cboreldltsad J. Clarkson. Jr , Mahn:rains..
est=ci Emma Y. Cook. tateof Me tonneldp of Jenny, dc.

mend. Jobe Young. Lietirstabe over—-
watt.or Polly Low, I ste of the tornebba of Ganda, deceased;
D. Demos. ,Uocutor—

Patate or James Is,e oftbe unenedlpofR.m.b.deceased;
Wm. n .literemod. kdeutninralor—-

onapktnentary amount in FOAMrf U. C. ratan% isle of tbe
',Tub.IS:, Of elning• Me, demand; H. it. Lyman, de:Ante:rated—-

a netnnaccosidants love nettled aidewows the Regleger
Mkt, WO foe Mee -Mealofbn.ll.* badba. gad in thesame 1i
be vreaented to Me ludece ofthe Orphan.'Court or paid county, on
Wedeteklay. January 15.16C.., torwater-Won sad allOwkote. tEmote of Jona D. %Cleary ey. tam of theynnatOpof Ifrankiln;
deceased; floury ItKiol.er. denniiii,trai or. To bepied ice
coadrceation,ac., on Wedneaday, J0e . 95

J. H. klenftfif, Estee..r.Reg ter: oaae.Jdontttae.D eernher ws4, . , •

DISSOLUTION.
l‘t VVuttrzlif thttri:_te, ettxkg
sale; ItoIncialuva itezatl Will be la Ow tar.. or t 1 4. lb

imurast st. proarcr eiguivinmentko IteetreaLtoauggers antaissrlosa 11.1-1r IE IP4II./WWI%

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

191, 1. 1 ir C24 iSto 4:31.
Bunning Time of Pc=n3gerr Ruins, June 2d,'84.
ewt xcinTami-Ail6

Aemra
endsu'''

P. Di./
Iffll
12E3

=

STATIONS

Great Rend,
We. Milford—
MONTROSE.

.......

fl t.....
Ahina

r.arnmit

Sensiatr..trodepSrg_
•Manntita Chunk
24e* 11.111r!,_r.,....
.•(..It..ce tor 11.11ndetuhis.

ger. mnda-
tlon.

A. Iff.. P. M

7.59 x.:4
7-99 1.46
8-78 6.16
P.16 8.55
9.90 4..8%
9.91 6.16
9.40 5.45
PM 6.00

tt .

The Passenget Train Northward
!stares New Hampton en the whatnf the MallTrate andel, lover
N ER' YORK eta a. LIM itt A NUNKA CHUNK on tier err}
val of teeTwin which itwves OK Lpst lA, rszemenoren D.

,t 7:15 m At setts, :1-I,N this Tram mekes rinse crtneno
tines whit Tmlns on the I,d()lidWANNA and nLoousliv sto
sot DF.Le aVtlrew nmoN ardwu.s4wwwd .2 an., Head
with thegall Train on the Ede gailarly ping Vital.

The Passenger train Southward
LeavtittOreat Urea siftSr thearrival of the Cincinnati Kinross from
We Wets, ennsectingat Scranton pith 'inane on the Lackawanna

tted Ill..eultergand Delawary aLd tindnon Raitioads; at Herm.'hunk with the train he PhallAClPhilL. New Hampton
with 1 tan* fur New York. the Lellisla Vattev. Itarr4bers,.
Passengers by this Train arrive In h ew Yeah at NAL it YblUdel..
phis et Mho%and In IL:umbra/atnein p.m,

The Accommodation Train
Northward. cnonecta at (heat Ilelad with the Day Express loin
West, by whteh merrocen arrlve at 11/nten and laymen.e the woe
dzp.aoothward. ItavfeOrem Bendatter the =Bad of rte Bea.yort Xxpeem colas Um. lar All Faasenaer Ttalw oo the Fate
1411 ay do, at (heal Bend,

R. A. Ii ENRI. WATTS COOK.
OetleralTicket Ateni. Sapettoteodent.

Stara leaveSoar leaHotel, It outrage, FA. at 6 A ...to lmanalll
w:th train%ro ,s.crattlam. Neel York, and Phllattelphla; at 11 0. m,for New Mllfool. tlerad Bend.sod the West.. atm pleating am....m ',dation train for Scranton; ata p. m.,for Bend and thetralla
on the ErieRailway golniboth Slitand Wert. 101y1e64

TIMES ARE GETEING BETTER !
TT Is ersilfrtnrto notice thn late nt"CEISe-3 and aletorlen a out1 roy ond Soot. nnd ennnequently the DECLLNE ofall kind.

Enercntantne..

&tilieqbeiT, iicesepb* & eo
Ever ready and willing to wit grand. at low ittineeghereby tate
piebdUrb lb IMUOISTICII4I4 their li,ltallltts friends ad cnatomen

that they I, ,etrot :Knights very

Large and Elegant Stock of Goode
gunerally kept by themfor th.

Pall and Winter Trade
CE=9

Decline of Prices,
toe tnerefore prepared to tuftall In .rantof, and can pronoun cats

Inducarneuts to an buyers of
Dry Goods.

Fancy and Millinery Goods.
Clothing,

Iv atab (Inc oar Sena-Is by far lb° lardnat and snrast eardpletaany to the Couv..y. 11 eraart.rvem afan lineof
Forclimand lanniastle

DRESS GOODS,
uct. ea slerinne. P4reettattrol. Bombazine, tutperlal Clothe. Le

vino•, Lorteto, ell wool nr putt coupe. Le-
Laltorr..o PtalCa. Mohelr goals. &o :me to

DOMESTIC GOODS
Prints, AtmlSn.. DeolMS. Chir-ko, ,te,rlanoels ofan colon and qualltitto.

LINEN GOODS.
t,e IloasetecTiag.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!
Ingle szul double Wcolen. Broehe. Shetland wool, sad Cashmere.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
tf the heat mwettateand of the !taut aN Ira. Altochtatice cowtertale. thou:cloths.th•flaer, vrater-proof clothe, orala lure=tit.

ty of &taking trantothsa tuck.

FURS ! FURS! FURS!
in Ws lint we weinldmenially call the attention of buyer. aa to

our awortonnot twel prune, widthdefy torotwittion.

hoop Skirts,
I-loop Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,
Ladies., Mime., and(•hfhtretee does of all theese end ,t7lq, of

h.beat qualtt, 01 steel and mate.
Corsets,

Corsets,
• Corsets,

Lt the beat recede lutho, iniporior to 11/7 othoto Oot.
• 'Woolen Goods I

Nobtu, S•l3tapa, kr., and • r,cair Large

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Ourfacilities nee thewenn u ever, no. Stock In Inkhew% oftrade

Very Loo and canopies% Fteibta=failed to toll
all and overy one In wast of

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing
either In Melt, dmillto of goorin, or mak,, we comb:lnc making nr,rteeat. ftt OK DEP, and woold re:Nr..olllly draw the Al-t.lon
tf slt ;hat are in teehabit nt hitdcg their Mother [auto to order, to

try as ay Weea. give

Full Satisfaction in Style & Make
Give aa 411and trimlae oor good&

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.
Moitm..Sept. VW

Real Estate Agency
THE, oro-ergaared hareformeti a Pattnerahip and opened an or.tor for thepurchase. Silt. andnatal °fres] .natein theCoon
.4. of atnquellarms. and We /ISM try to make it for the izterett
of al :lorts neattr either to purchase. se lb or rent real ast ate. la giveys natl. We deolgn rtevert!re csrenaleey In all ?hose morn*,

.th to New York len! I ,:eer Jena/.from whence some most of the
moos mho buy Lends lo tills county. Mr. Binds is eagansteel)

sal nal oterl throvaboutlhe countyandoulllgtre themastitis ghtrtnb
altolls wbalantrentb h. We halt°

Several Farms- on Hand,
=Rabin for .latrytng papa.ea. The later par• of the luncheon
money can run fa. a term of years. payable In Installments.

No. 1.-10 i acres of land In Forret Lake. Wt Improved. good
tweldno loose, e1:harm well wetered,and will andfgorl from 80
VOZ eg..o/14, tionottnitmito meetinga, orfoolou nod nfechanka. Ame tort nf the pumt.nne money can remain fur a narks of years.

&errs rd Wolin Frankll• f tloooterilint) 100stereo Inn
rot....IIwatered, two dweliln% bootee, two barns Connenfratnom ono., wad wore. Wi IIInd.l tor dairy ptepowou.—

t3nnf thenorehasn twiner mar remain f r a 'mien ofTeam.
No. 4-191 nem of land In Illtntalt120 Improved, well watered

vol *need. good tme dwellinghnese, barna,torehardaand chest
tot tituVr 14/011it sottioilent Co tenon the whole Cann far fifty pearl,
Twoand aMa mlle Irom Manta Corner.. Ind in. mina from
Montrone. Two Weida of the purchase money on, remain for a au.
ke or re-kr, ntoored try hood and funriplre

Nd.fl.--87 ano. of land In Brlttreuroter towrahlln I ys toilet from
Mort/ow am. t topiradat,a tend nee dorenind hoc.; tmmt, 1
tortd.feta short; • good grafted ort+ard. well watered. One half of
the porellaw money to., ;woman tuta number of years, trend upon
the Demotes

N0.6-100 acreft,mitnare to Illtdgewnter. men main from MOD.
trout. 80 acre. improved.Rodnew dorellto Move. barn.and meta
srd. sOnothird ofthe Ottrufrosemoney down. sod the lola.. In Lr.. a, and ti ream.

No. 7.--SUnate la thetowwhinof Fared Lake,
font mile, Dom

Worms, A daily cute pm.. the bonne. lid sera. Over lOngwelllar Lme, Iwo tart sand aleala.hreal oralart m roll) In meadrinntadorder. Mal alder tall. tweeter by
eater, milk house, Ac. Term.: One.oalf of the purchase money
qlnorta the balanea Ihnt amual paemerds. -

Np. arms of laud in Herrick townaltiO, SOOserfs Immo
pond d wahine bona; Pen barna, 'neon Route. fine stabllnie

wat.eret and undP.l. agooddate of Improvement, comeenient
toirttools and meettnes.and can be erravtotrently dividedand made
tedium farms. Teruel: Ome.buly dweo. balance In Installmeats.

IA the townehlpofJerson, 'ertenmiles from Pontrow. containlngWet',acne, foetpthretroprowd..• trod Mame, ham
a erafted oreloard.and ii very fine tuts bo•IL moveralent to Claret.achool• and Ntlle. (inctralf of the purchare money thorn, do
balance can he paid Inlourequalcommit,.

Ito, lltrate In Me tewneblpof New illlfert, contd.:nine_ 160acmeLnCrulta Itopredolf ; taro tulles Nona the Boroodtt ef NewIfarkt, acid ni, wt elllbty rode from the tactanew. nod Western
MINReal; well twittered wltttstattimt goodnolidlng•and s doetwartn. orchard—a groveof clam nut upon the mead." nuftattlafor
dm er teleertph polre..slebOOltnNunIn the nmadlate vklslt7;
and threettfletent thorches •Idan two ed tat wee from the
form will be Bold If:the purrbaner abould not want the whole.rerun tenanonble.

No I arms arj Info, CM Maze of Susps•hantia Newt.
oo Ihs N Y. .k id+ tfallasy, mete' the Masi MilMartittl farms

nom *pealas ll milk In theelliam. Wit;keep:'owe. ealdheeMe to e.g.* the farm. The e ore shout MA tempi.ma,
P' basalt .he Nun.worb 61,e0 bwidts gust*, Itsed

tams; milm of te ell sae; tan rood mrenin,
honer,o.e imal •Pm mill.hlb/saleWm oft the Imre it lire
Itofpgot aloe, Atildel (ASIA 1111'lln mud ramma orate t MO Rood

brobsials, No !estVIP+, as ravager Was /cake toot depot dolly.
1,90 as mtoepristra 04.to make mosey the hum Isom of thetas's(
;karat la he no.st.eso partof thebuds.

•

A&De Lae 111BratIN t HIND.
Juan 18. 134.—tf Unistroos. SowinstalmsCo.. Ps.

.r,zimator's
WiatrAti iettivo lett ttoretais ,"to do0:ill: 0 of What B.

wdea Weof Nriurtle townOlD.didnued, hwe Deer
grated to thean;mmlacbteci to Mutold mato
me mutated to=msetliele Ithd

to
tuningeltdmi

of drtoargle agOlosi the atatcot2W. odd &ceded wt l mate
know/ theerne erlttovt d ley to C ItUitiViLCll,tipilttoolle,Nov. 1114 MIL-1w

Adnilnlstra;oos Notice.
,

Nottozsombitrento al pence), disiudrainoantemsek e&Weof UM r. crtrata ,ot no.Dud Wis.
intp, decanted. Mattbe mate mut presented to the undersign..
ed toeemehgensent,bad &lineman Indebted to mid Est.p.a are
'!CiLr 'fffided•sukeI"4".II:AUSTLNICTERMOnnttlined.Nov• It& -41 P •- - 4,4lsafartrater.

Sitainrthi AMIUMMTAivozmilevar 10

Cash Paid For Michas/mat

BALDWINit ALLE.N:
I=l

LOTS FOR SALE.
MBE trobscell.er offer. for ale a few choke linlidlog Lou to

Orval Bend Villa:a. Inalone proalmlly to Ow exacnalaaWorksIttoD. L. &W. It. Ito. not. to v.v., They sav 14t1 not
Inconvellicol Otlap< and are of good elzo.arot an b 0 .plllf@z6l.edHtterat vat. awl on .00term. ollnettl. E. relit ICK.

1314.1 Bend. ihormber IL4961.—t4

NEW GOODS.
JUST OPENINO...

DRS (Dods, DrAcvev., Book..anA a peat %Witt, of Nalkha
foe the 11 Lt D A h. •• - - •

111131.1.1.1, 1.5.3110 h 1:111m, Warteii, Albums.and Good Docks for Prearas, AC. he. Juatopetrd and Arr.d. bT
J. LYONS & SON.

Sloane*, Mori:lser 19, 1884.-1(

NEW COODS.
A LARGE ADDITION TO 11IY STOCK OF
Dry Goods and Cloth ir

11.1.3,214 fin Cull st io.. fvms. and lu tosold etnsp.
1.4 It 11 flit ANIII.V.R

NEW GOODS I NEW COODB
RI th HILL HI COI.34 Court%treet, Ell oglutautog, N.Y.,

Lave awkstantly on hand a largeathck ofKoala adapae.ll.o the FALL
Ta..on, of U. I, own Imponatlon.

CHINA, •

GLASS-WARE, LAMPS.
TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,:

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
WOODEN-WARE,

CUTLERY,
!X.

Macbants will berun:abed et New Tart jobbing Weer.
E. 11A14.1t COiilbealzaba.B. Y.. Deb 19t13.1854.—1e

OYSTERS,

OY,Tr oftiL, FOR NALE by the I(EN

%fn....-. 1,.......•159h

SCOTT'S
POPULAR REMEDIES.

Thee medicinesare warranted It as trlt amt ding to direct/era
Try them and If not ttathettotory mum one half the mesicnie eno
the m et 0111 to refunded- 1 tare told Itootinadaof battles. bat
none Lave mom&

"SCOTT'SCHOLERACURATEA
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, ,

CHOLERA NORM'S,
BOWEL COALPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

Tiltmedicine In composed of aeon Ana Roots, mot common I.
me.ll-iterenalon In Mier eyetelm and t nano MI to oN, Itban been
need 1-i Ibe

SPOTTED FEVER.
Inv number of esmee nod proved effected!. Fulldlrectlents on cub
Oettle. slat LO Cesre.

ATIVESCOTT'SSAIt, CERATE.
FOR BURNS, SCALDS,.
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CRAPPFD RANDS,
INDOLENT TVISORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, •

PILES, CORNS, C.
•

It Is ,imposed of vegt.Llbles, tad to entirely Lamina. Plitttwettk the Opt.. boa.
Das. bra We hove has unple opportunityof testing the eft

toe of your Cerule fur 'navy orSIM and foil It art you recommend
P. and we have PObeeltat.n to smeamending it to the

L. Vir SINDIIAw. v. 1... Nem Milf.ad.
CALVINO • M. D.. Montrose.
Wm 11. rI ER. M. Wllkesbar -e.

)tau slated ify 1..Soon, B.imoston. Pa. and for the by
I.N. ISPI.LARto. +purr...
W. O.WARD & SON, New Mifflin!.
IRA scorr. Fprirriqe.

ScrautOn, Dee. 19th.Intl--11

GROCERY AND SALOON.
/IRE eut..eribtrti continue thetr buena. it the Old Eland .1.

Et.testrent_ where those who glre ue their patroonge WILL retn.,. receive suet Foil:nerd ctowe them to C.lll %WIS •havt bk.e.owell particular Att till lon to lilting lap Our

LAMES' SALOORII
and Call NMI* if &ain't!.Jpirate rooms toLAMBand114:11BISI,or tor Ladlt3 alma. or Goutlernenalirkte.

REFRESHMINTS
dank our liar of edibles= be found oysters, Chink Ham tad

Berk Roast Beet lieefitekk, Hutton °hops, eldet= la evenOm hot crash:l. Pickled Tongue, Lobelia., boracite,
everything the market afrtmis

to the %ray ofdeck& tee beetc.verythink except spirittiousor
eobolleLeversdes. Oar malt I core ere et the btst qtudity saC
warranted pun. Also Domestic Ines. elder. darsapscUla, Cods
IV Ior. &nail Beer, dc. ice Oman Insummer. •

CONFECTIONERY.
We hare on hand the L•tm*t stock of Caufeetitineryeverbto

IntotheCounty. We ilia furnish. aL wholesale to retail ■hytidty
Inthis linethatmay becaLlod for.ano as cheapas can be Donatoanywhere.

Tobacco and Cigars!
()beginandmatingTotacea ofevery brawl,aad Meinore

erygatlity. from a "coatgrah"toelegant flavored Havaaa.

°Or3r.oo43larbieetialn
Ourstock of°routine. can't be bent In thin part of the mpntrl

Oor quality and lowntle of ;nice. not mecenttua 131netuunton. W.
willfurntahFloor, Salt.Rodar Molanca, Coded. T.a...rtab.abonieMugu. FIX, nod everYthinitiothat line of the beat duaJltlna, It
any quantity Cram ono poundtoa ton.

Our endrator bet.,please nit who may fawn no vith thd•
patronage.pledging ountelvetto litmus Indnal and to the altrktb

One Price System !

Moat:row. Der-amber tfi. 15.4.-1,
L. F. CDT
C. nacos'.

Toys for the Holidays
A Very Lar .ge Aecrueent 9f

Childress' Toys,
In "'blob are Invitetheattention nrthn. Iptemt.i. fhb .el e.=loc. sod yoo will on wry apt to bey. KIRBY & nacos.SI -outman ("comber tg, 1864.

I=

OYSTERS in 'most everyshape. As good
atkewmagaral wok Ida totem* and dos taeaa be hawkytan

where. Owalbus Philawatabla Pare dodwritte wines. I.Uart;
and huts. LII tobe had reasonabte at the Waltham Sabra.

To The Warmers.
can and sse m 1 =at to bars •Ill=that yds almabruins or sending Dm, Poulmr, Game, Plazas= and Dui= to

Coptnvousibla Commlalna Ilona la Plow Nark. one that 1 ma
raccamtrad 8. H.DlDridDite.

Ilosins= patrot=My 1664. ; ,

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty &Back Pay-
mamaAare 01 TMF GOMMVaulsarpive==tri. osti jr134,4,0

j 11.11710-4 bluti greirjantripinAt - . r
.

AISRpod TIIII.O. TELYEllarAil44s4ll* Malleof 15 4*WAX1414.44. .

EN=P
ES

Pennsylvania Slate Normal School
AT MAIBfIELD, TINA COMM, PA.

1131113 Ins,Holton tmd 6ffitte Mato Authocitle• I*j_ cember, 19;2,n •WMr !tonna), 8 080 0aftakdbumg.
Wep•rol se *aeh to oj4zinher 1843.

Tto• 111••,..:1 lithoul Test wlll cocoulcola ••

inrandai-; September Stb,
Prof. P. A. Alleh for past lees Dathy', Of the Cbeeee

C.nonty (Pa.) Normal neSeo,. has NCO elected Madpal.and Pee
Prank Croeby, necently a ant sane 'Venetian. hall
to the Peedeennelp Lanincezes 144 Leaner,. Ilue=ll
well known Renian etc&crablp.posseshthronekouttheaaa paw teal expa seaElCtlierience ofOtiZotiOfowilMetre*011_8n
=or tneel•nt, elide thoroughenlostateneevA E Z'a ennie•••••
al wants, scolded from Ms conneadanwttla (Xottp:elOtWelie
ery eonfon ofPenwbrants, sa well as Inother Stslef mudrye.
er.by.lnhierpe deputenent. tanfen ens*sae poeseent Us
aateantaxe cf • rareand .natal et erne as a teschse
venom branches whichare einroeoIn'cheese theblewsere.

liotnpetentand thoroughthatrWes tosweldedfoe/40E1W
Oct...damnis of tie School.

Thebuilding Is tobe rented throcensd and provided velth pee&
Lureat the me append etelat togetherwithan exteePreceatea.
iuuOf uteadelta, and works of reerenca Excelled Usetoleat
and to.ltornpLtre, apparatuslet it he in txadincie at the «Pm/Weeth•!tempt. To keep pace with the Improvements In edesedes.
Xmmakm ,.13 be meted. whlch vetuela %trees 0404Untie. and Ilene" enmities has already been seen

The ebool fee la dlekled Intothree terms ofthirteenonoki dataa
with no varanon, except the week of Melees.* holidspa.
it doalrable thatunderlie•houlA enterit tinteonataliereteent

Comm. sad le a period ofnot lua than IMAM weks. TaltUou.l2
aiteaoce. Pee term, $0.03. to extra theses (tribe lateetined ettbeWhetmathematics. Text hooks muted at rrneceebiltratte TOW
and Ingremental mule at teachers* prices. Boarding to the tin.WOper week.

Mato lield le dilated sixteen piles from Tros,Pas .llll7
dace communlauttoo. Anew particulate 114CLMO tho PdaoL
pat, at Itarmicid. nose County. Pe.

ALBERT CLARK. W. C. ROLE?
Facrears. PnedentBaled Winslow,

anallold, August8, 1884ey

DON'T READ THIS
Unless you have a Pull Supply of

GREENBACKS T
Tor I'm gum you oo resin the letortztlos to osamlos tir

"CHOICE loTtXtft" of .(311010X()WM" bought
"CHOICE PRUIF,R," and wbkl will be ootil
"(MOIOIL CUSTOMERSfro "CUOUNG

•GREENBACKS' ooty by um.

HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL BOOKS.
MUSIC BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKB,
and mrsBuacriaka,seal.cu=t: lataZtallPeodlo.
Everything Belonging to the Sta-

tionery and Trade.
Fined sailnttThrit mf PERVITMERT I tams-At SKIMP,

Ft.ert noortmetatof PfICKIT eta LIMY totasra-aIIIMITWIL
Moat sasortmant of POLACK? ROOKS in osans-st
Meat sawn 'nettof V.ILET SOA Mt%to.n-at 6111171 .0.
0.%

GEFlOf tiu°N' GOODS toona.-011111TWR.
LAR•T assortmentKERof ALFlllabl t"ha werm.'s.

TUE .1,11-T assortment of O.RD and IMPERIAL Timm.
GRAPHS, Wahmt and Pa... Neva Fenny to toot..

trlll.llTH'l9.
Di and Dim Cups, Backgammon Boas*, DowA

noes, Cheder Ifen, (lames. Inks, Pen* of
all ,finds, Sileciaeles, Eye Mama,

Hair Bruslita. Tooth
ilrushes, Comb*.

Well this Wet bait; but Justdrop to sad look for yokseelf.elld
ELItell you thsrest.

Hoping these noes willrear/170u ell.
SCHMIDT.

llootrose, November t1.1884

A SPLENDID LINE
OF

DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Balmoral Skirts, Cloak-

lugs, Hoods, Nubias, dm &c.,
AT REDUCED PRIMO, JUST RECEIVED LT

READ, WARTEOI7I3 & FOSTZW&
ALSO, A 'TILL'ASSORtilan OA

Domestic Goods, Prints, Flannele,Cloths,
Cassimeres, Jeang, &0.,

=EMI
READ. WARVROIIS .t VOETERIL

CROCKERY AND CUTLERY.
A FINEASSORTAIENT JIM RECEIVED AT

READ. WARTBOUS & FOSTER'S

CASH
PaID FOR

DRESSED EICOGitIY
BALDWIN a ALLEN.

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS
twill:re to :Lliln. the ettadlnaPtiaoklAtocrus

DRY GOODS,
Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Yankee Notions,
WOOL, AND COTTON 33.081.1Citir.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,&c.,&c.
Whichthey= preparedto pftat fermatas f(geses. Thatretoata

DRESS GOODS
mopeds; the Latest .ad Mama Gotetelo toearts,. Daschased at the tote AuctionSales at domes much Lekres

he =stet prim, sod will he sold wlth Mail tulratee.
ALSO,

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
A Beautiful Line of

moms, CASSINIMICS £NI CLOAKING'S.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

& lot of
LADIES life/LEM

LioOrS,
WIMP,

13EAKFAAT SHAWL*.
Also a CompleteLine of

FANCY GOODS,
Eoltebto for

HOLIDAYPRIZIPM.
HinscurquiN BROTHER'.

No. V) Court Street. Mtn ofthe" IttlrenNli •
Blstehamten.Deeemter Id. LEA.

144 54 :4A atItlb I(1
KEICP THE LARGEST AND MITASSORTMENT OE

MERCHANDISE
'be be bud to the eo eler. lee more le IIV3Ipurchased

Previous to the lute Advance I.
Prices,

Irblehambles Ono to
sell Goods much Below Present Bates.

We Miteconstantly= baud
alit by the BarreL Floe Salt by the Rickand Halt Duvet. 'Mkt

Weed Salt fee Pack= Year. rthar.teoie Leatber, leo;
Walla Nati Bet% Tow Cert. wetOW Wei

CarthageBens, fluter,
Dry Goods and Growler, Boats and Elhour,

Hata and Cam
DruartuATlO=.,=Wigen,reW.Matail.• itill'=.*LEV":lll47=l=37lllll4.

neat Spar.; Bab, tar. &c.
we are below I few of oar Mac= Dtlrv. Cajal, ICfillip

Ifthemartot, viz : •

/Inassl9 per tweet, Rest Wows SennSS
PlotsPo ts to to: per yard. I WhitssoCus de pa ID.

led eneyttanzal enumerated ha the mime peoportioe.
Allas sat Is Mr amp% to all and ate tbrthem. 011 dmullionthaw. cat mart tarts twig moms ~

•

ammo aLomat.Starltattvllle, Pt-ar1..M.113.4.-84

$l2
FOR A. GOOD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The Pride or the West Fano

by 1442twingr Machine
Alta BE UAD O THE .110 M

P. ID. CASE;
Great feud Village* Pa.,

Fort VIZ ♦BOYS 611X. .

frail If a tow leto4 of aveotaatunatotyle.dynais; fie wowL. tots—will makeabout OW Qt.fWWI% igt./ owe
pat.and elm be yea by s =eveMI Itt.
If a few taachinea mwanted laW.OYlNXlxiftiOod bale dog.

ty &um lat.tbe dubserstmtr know by w,tiorcymbal...tataskdbe =1
111 ea bud' inta the mitobbusi or call at Msmiaow ILIan
Ahem wort V. R. CUE. /tPal.lingbead V114:73. ra..Cot. 1381.—ataci

SOLDIERS'PENSIONS, BOUNTY,
AND BACK PAY.rm./W.owviam4lar it,=l.BrDji yrraa.-Volrow. Nmonks tsea.-1

THK LATEST -SWUM:nor SATITTER •

ardritairms=grii=_vmpum____ens
wooto 111.14,otofflactue.ook: •

• IE3: SAt01,01t ott-olto WWI PUN ICA MIL$ll eft _BulhloVIM*
•

,

•

CgApida.*-411018--..tt. the Preabyterlan Par
1:101211V In Brooklyn, CMthe Iltb lies. Wm.
H. Itdano. Mr. C. M. Chapman, to M1..; fit. E. Ad-

tiAttglnet of tint officiating ciergillitill.
Ibl.l--611.,BEIIT—At Towanda. J.n..

by the Rel. J. K. %V Duro, dici.;Rabhvine, to Mre. Mary, A. Nittiert, or Irrenebtoah.
DUBOIS—DUBOIS—By Elder T. P. Clancy ob

the 11th Inst., Mr. John J. Dubois, to Illea DathetineDabol., both of. Dineeek, t3u,q. Co.

t_l"4
V • 'a -

WIDOWS' /iSTI/F.l/44140/TY.
pawl tortecel hms7 is .toall persons ...iGerawd.

Celtic of 11111ten K. Tyler, laid Tlf 'Ararat tdireship. deres.ed.
,Lwe of NlYne, Mayo Ide of Ort4 Ilezdtowarbi,to. ofQ. W.Ater... late ofJatkire. toweretee. revealed.

Ate "f•lonsth of
/
(Atty.:, township.&Kari.

F.etato of greet. emelt. fair of Wttownsnien demand,
Efte, ,eof Joseph Jackaoo, tete of Tirooklyni lowneldp. dersured.'date ofMal lia.v.b.lwe or,moennu: toernehly. &cerebra.
TEAS tiniideninistrawnsoftbaeahl imetiire &awes liars abed

Is the Orpheus? gown at guaindosonaMutt).theisienntorks mid
of

add
of propertyclaimed by tbr widow andfamily' of earl

of dem:dies. and ate °Swarm intlet the delof droweants. is
withcaw mode In provided 1 and limn the same eelll be preseteed

the JedifreiMedd Hourt Weaned:l,SM tab dry ofJae, .63 ,
for contrmation Ilualif •

3. fl. MoCitt4.M =hour.peceirartfp.,tatto.
ITAnnouncements of liesthe are polAialiea 1;41,04LO/was.

Dtaluary Nailer* monbe veld teem. therate ofhalf .i.Ablra ...ord.Vertu dee cents a ate, /strictly toadrauce•

!RME= IiIi4=MEZU

NEW rinnt.
evit&cm. arcirrts & WARNER here recce (Ho S cy

tIV C.='P r "71q:C D 77=11.:112g46elaxat iinil4"gu' pTiviZel; ::=ldui by R. b.Net:vok
W,mIxnu,SUY.okS l Ltos mimeos orielA. M. WILSOY,
MontrSEP?. URIFFIg. •Montrose. room Y. R. WAttle ER.

Ewa


